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Date-29/07/2009 .
Sant Nagar, New Delhi.

To

. j Smt. Prativa Devi Singh Patil,
The Hon'blePresident Of India,
President's Secretariate,
Rashtrapati Bhavan,
1;oJewDolhi-110004.

Ref. No: - NF/S/18483-98/2009
(Pleasequotethisno. for futurecorrespondence)'

{Sub:- Suggestion} 0

Sir/Madam,
Navjivan Foundation well known to you for its

grievances and sugg~~tio~ for long period and this organization has been
appreciated by its works and suggestion from high officials in India and
abroad and some state Governors and from some ministries. To see the

present market situation and inflation of our country the organiZation request
to the concern department through this application for their decision and
suggestion. Because the living standard of general people gradually
diminishing. So in this typical position such organization again request to
'Vlalysisin the following points.

A. BANK INTEREST
This organization suggests on reducing the bank rate on loan. So the more and
more publi~ take interest from this benefit and' we request to Hon'ble RBI
Governor please once consider on this point.

B. OPEN MOVEABLE KEND'RIYA BHANDAR & FCI HELP
In this time to see the market condition it realizes that the business man stocks

more for long time to get more profit .So rate of dry food like Dal, Chawal,
Rajma, Chana etc. raise day by day and to control this problem if our Govt,
open moveable Kendriya Bhandar,in each area, ultimately the people will get
'more benefit because the seventy eighty percent of Indian people are in
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marginal level and they depend upon for their daily food on Rice and Dal. So
we request to the department with considering the rate please open moveable
Kendriya Bhandar in each area and FCI can help in this matter.

c. RURAL DEVELOPMENT FUNDMISS USE
In every year of our Budget our Govt. declaration and give importanceon
roral developmentand this organizationappreciatethe policyof Govt.but we
are sorry to say that the declarationamountnot reach near the generalpeople
under NAREGA .

~

In GRAMIN INDIRA AWAAS YOJANA the case foundthat the people on
real sense have in poor condition not receive the said amount approvedfor
himlherandthe manhavingsoundwealthacquirethis fundand on this project
sanctionfundsdistributedfromcentralofficersto villagePanchayatChairman
/word membersand at last the pen and papers shows all but in real sense no
amountreachednear poor rumlpeople.

Like this Govt. planning on AGAN WADI this programme is so good.to
listen but the food provide by Govt. sold in market and the general people
using this material for the animal food. We think the Govt. has taken decision
to develop the education and strong the student mentally and physically with
attract on education but more place in India have no pupils only pen and
papetS shows it and the food material sells in market.

To inspection like these system our Govt. has introduce survey committee
through monitoring committee and it is miracle that the survey result also
support the case not done.
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In social development work like PWD, CPWD etc. the work done by them
are purely separate from the record like as the record shows "A' the quality of
material and the work performed by "CD quality of material. So as a result
after few days the position of the work chano.o-esto like pre condition and again
to construct of that work again amount sanctioned. So as a result by this type
of work the economy condition may fall and in this connection neither we
progress for separate work nor perfonn the e;gcct work.efficiently and in this
matter the engineers are responsible for these corruption.

D. POLiTiCAL PARTiES
In OUfcountry it should be two political parties one is ruling parties and
another is oppositionparties and no other parties should be. Becausedue to
several pQlitical parties some problem arises like as terrorism and
regional/religiQnfeeling and in another side due to continuous election the
economic standard of the country diminishing but anyone want for



independent contest no headache for that matter. So we request to not giving
permission for local or other parties except two parties.

So in all this matter we request for your strong support to public and an
honestly presidential committee should form with some members of Human
Rights to handle this situation.

"WISHING FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY"

?

With Regards~

0- ~

SASm KANTA PANDA
(President)

Copy To:-
l.The Hon'bleChainnan,Parliament Rajya Sabha,New Delhi.
2.The Hon'bleChief Justice Of Indi~Supreme Court Of India.
3.The Hon'bleCbairperson.National Human Rights Commission.
4.The Han'blePrime Minister Oflndi~South Block,New Delhi.
5.The Hon'bleDirector.Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment.
6.The Han'bleChief Minister,Chief Ministers Secretariat, New Delhi
7.The Han'bleJoint Secretary.Ministry of Consumer affairs. Food and Public
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X.The Hon'ble Joint Secretary (FT & TR)!NC.Ministrv of Finance,
1'-,ath.,natC0tn..'lhttee r or Proill0tton Of S0~t::..l..ii..l1dL:onomt~ \\ dfare.
New Delh1
I). Ih Hon'ble EJection Commissioner Of Indla Ne'N De!1'li

10 The H(,!!,\'h!!'!Director}v'!inio;.;try of Fnorl Processine !nrll1stries,New Delhi.
11 The Han'ble Gm..emorReser.e BanK of India. Mumbair- ~ 12.The Imput EditoLuNDIY", New Deihi
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13.1he ASSlgI'.mcmDerm..!. V.!oday U\anak). Nevi DelhI.
14.Mr. Rohit BansaLIndependent News Service Private Ltd. (India TV).
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D. the Chlct t.xecutlvc.t'rasar tlharau (tlroadcasnne: Corporanon vt
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